Roll Call
- Conducted by Fredricka Brown [stand in for Shanice M. Mitchell until 7:30 p.m.]
  - Drew Cicero (present)
  - Charlotte Cooper (present)
  - Mary Chandler Cossar (present)
  - Kent Aldenderfer (present)
  - Brittany Barbee (present)
  - Davis Barnhill (present)
  - Suzanne Floyd (present)
  - Josh Taggart (present)
  - Jonathon Kyle Walker (present)

Order of the Day
- Conducted by Allison Bruff
  - Suzanne Floyd moves to approve with Kent Aldenderfer seconding the approval
  - Unanimous approval

Introduction of President’s Cabinet
- Gregory Alston, President
- Kaeley Gemmill, Chief of Staff
- Michael Jones, Executive Liaison
- Haley Grantham, Director of Student Organizations
- Lara Boston, Director of Communications
- Autumn Breeden, Director of Alumni Relations & Networking
- Alexandra LeBron, Co-Director of Alumni Relations & Networking
- Victoria Taravella, Director of Community Service
- Madison Coburn, Election Commissioner*
  - Davis Barnhill moves to approve with Kent Aldenderfer seconding
  - Unanimous approval

Social Calendar Update
- Kelly Killorin, Social Chair
  - Halloween Party: October (date tba)
  - Maquerade Ball: October 13th
  - Barristers: March or April @ the Lyric
  - Bowling Party: November 3rd
  - LSSB Christmas Party – December 8th

Introduction
- Gregory Alston introduces Madison Coburn, Election Commissioner
  - Suzanne Floyd motions with Andrew Cicero seconding the motion
  - Unanimous approval

Introduction to Appropriations Process
- Chloe Kennedy, Treasurer
- Student organization representatives
  - Air & Space Law: Will Biddy
  - BLSA: Shaniqua Truly [funding request: $3,985]
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- Business Law Network: Ned Nelson [funding request: $4,000]
- Christian Legal Society: Conner Ray [funding request: $650]
- Delta Theta Phi: Cissy Bacon [funding request: $100]
- Environmental Law Society: Lindsey Sullivan [funding request: $780]
- Law Association for Women: Colleen Campbell [funding request: $700]
- International Justice Mission: Alaina Garland [funding request: $400]
- Mississippi Entertainment Law Association: Shanice Mitchell [funding request: $2,600]
- Sports Law review: Will Polmeroy [funding request: $4,600]
- Sports Law Society: Suzanne Floyd [funding request: $125]
- Native American Law Student Association: Alaina Garland [funding request: $400]
- OUTlaw: Alaina Garland [funding request: $500]
- PILF: April Chaney [funding request: $6,675]
- St. Thomas Moore Catholic Association: No Show
- Student Animal Legal Defense Fund: Mary Claire Thomas [funding request: $350]

*** Recess taken from 7:38 p.m. to 7:46 p.m. ***

President Pro Tempore
- Pursuant to Article V § 2.1 of the LSSB Constitution, the Senate shall elect one of its members to serve as President Pro Tempore, who shall preside over any Senate meeting in the Vice-President’s absence.
  - Nomination: Brittany Barbee
    - Unanimous vote

Executive Office Supplies
- Proposal
  - New toner cartridge and printing paper needed in LSSB Suite
    - Moved to approve [all in favor, none opposed]
      - Motion Carries

Appropriations
- Committee of the Whole
  - Subsequent dialogue not in minutes of meeting
- Chloe Kennedy, Treasurer
  - Presented proposed slate of appropriated funds
    - Unanimous approval of Treasurer’s proposed funding appropriations

***Meeting began at 7:00 p.m. and adjourned at 8:11 p.m.***

Shanice M. Mitchell
LSSB Secretary, 2016-2017